Presenting the 2nd annual Arts Unexpected, a day of art, performance, and collaboration. Over 250 artists, musicians, and performers from the College of Fine Arts will provide brief arts happenings throughout the day in various outdoor and indoor locations across the campus and city.

Hear an opera, watch a film, get caught in a dance... expect the unexpected.
ARTS UNEXPECTED 2014 EVENTS
Friday, April 25th

All performances are approximately 30 minutes unless otherwise noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Saxophones, Percussion / Sax Duo, Dance Group, Bari Sax/Boombox, Undergrad Brass Quintet, Solo Flute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>LED Data Visualization (1hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Pans / Bass / Drum, Vibraphone, Graduate Brass Quintet, Percussion Solo, Saxophone Ensemble, Es Por Eso, Horn Solo, Horn Quartet, Fluxus Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Euphonium Duets, Dionysus Sax Quartet, Living Statues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Moog Synthesizer (1hr), DJ Noah Kessler (1hr), Sensual Sax Studs (1hr), Live Spraypaint (1hr), Dance Duet (1hr), UNM A Capella Choir, Biokitchen / Creating Change (1hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Dance Trio, The Chuppers, 6 Characters, Onion, Solo Flute, Infinity Jazz Combo, Dance Solo, Cupcakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Undergrad Clarinet Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Billy Witch, The Awesome Brass Quintet, Solo French Horn, Eu4ia Brass, Violapalooza, Graduate Clarinet Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Winners, &quot;Art in the Libraries&quot; (2hrs), Studio Art Classes: Exhibition Openings, Printmaking &amp; Painting Exhibition (3-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Cello Ensemble, Solo Flute, Solo Tuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Not for Profit Gallery Opening (2hrs), Art About Art Poetry (1hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>The Odyssey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>&quot;Hover&quot; Exhibition (3hrs), GAA Open Art Studios (3hrs), Electronic Arts Advanced Video (3hrs), Eu4ia Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>UNM Wind Symphony Concert (2hrs), 516 Dance, Student Film &amp; Artwork projected onto architecture building all evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL DAY: Ceramics Sale, Interactive Sculpture, Student Film & Artwork Display.

USING THE GUIDE:
- number = location (see corresponding map -->)
- color = type of art
  - studio art
  - music
  - dance
  - theatre
  - film

18:00 PM: UNM Wind Symphony Concert (2hrs)

8:00 PM: 516 Dance

All performances are approximately 30 minutes unless otherwise noted.

projected onto architecture building all evening
Arts Unexpected 2014
performance & event locations

1. Center for the Arts / Popejoy Hall
2. Bookstore / Architecture Courtyard
3. SUB (Student Union Building) Mall
4. Smith Plaza
5. Duck Pond Area
6. Yale Mall / Mother Earth Fountain
7. Scholes Hall South Grass Area
8. Center for the Arts Main Lobby
9. Art Building / John Sommers
10. Architecture / Fine Arts Library
11. SUB (Student Union Building)
12. Tamarind Institute
13. Parish Library
14. Centennial Library
15. Art Annex
16. The Mattox (University & Central)
17. Rosenwald Building (4th St. & Central)
18. Creative ABQ (115 4th St. NW)
19. Railrunner Platform (100 1st St. SW)
20. 516 ARTS (516 Central Ave SW)
21. UNM Law School (North Campus)
PARTICIPATE IN TODAY’S EVENT

Add to the collaboration and help us document #ArtsUnexpected
Post your art, musings, reactions, pictures, and video

@UNMfinearts
UNMfinearts

Visit us at artsunexpected.unm.edu throughout the day for live coverage

Brought to you by the College of Fine Arts’ Deans Office

with support from
ASUNM Student Special Events
The City of Albuquerque

Arts Unexpected 2014 Steering Committee

Dean Kymberly Pinder, CFA
Matthew MoVey-Lee, Theatre + Dance
Allie Sundstrom, Theatre + Dance
Lisa Nevada, Theatre + Dance
Sarah Jenkins, Music
K.B. Jones, Art + Art History
Marne Elmore, Art + Art History
Liz Shores, Art + Art History
Carly Granger, Cinematic Arts
Patricia Valderrama, Cinematic Arts
Vincent Narducci, CFA